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PROCLAMATION

Salom, Oregon. December 22, 1019

Vo Tho Pooplo of OrcKon:

llecniiHo of n serious unemploy-
ment situation, wliloh Iiiih roHUlteil In
liundrods or inon of thlH
tnte being out of employment, tho

manufacturers of Oregon, through
Uiu Associated IntluHtrtOH, linvo vo-
lunteered to moot tho situation by tho
employment of thoso moil.

Tliln mow on tho part of tho man-ufncture-

will menu a material over-
production of tliolr products, Ah a
XtiHUlt Of tllOBO conditions, it will bo
JoacoHanry to find a way to marknt
XUlu additional production. Tho
Jojitcal way Ih for tho people of Ore- -

on themselves to absorb tho over
production by cotiuulug tholr pur
aliases an far an possible to OroKon
productH.

Prom tho Inception of tho war
Oregon whh a louder In ovory patri-
otic move. While pouco Ih hero, It
U uh much our duty to see that tlio
tsJuii who stave un peace are properly
provided with oiuploymoitt uh It whh

t ur duty to finance them during the
"war.

I am confident the people of the
state will give ready response to this
appeal and I urge that for the next
ninety days every man, woman and

hi Id In the Htate do bin or part
toy purchasing Oregon mado productH.
tiiKfHt that secure thnttu productH,
realizing uh you do ho that you aru
nhslstlng In giving employ mont to
tho men who righteously deserve It.

I would uIho respectfully reU0Ht
tliut the .Mayors of the varloiiH cities
and towns In the Htate .call this situ
trtlou to the attention of their home
Btople, ro that this plan may work
Out with the greatest hiicccmh.

Very sincerely your-- ;.

11 KN OI.COTT.
. ' (lOvoruor.

o .

SAUK HATS HIS WOltNT H.VK.MV.

"W. M. Btewart, one or tlio obi Hmo
triuerH and HtockrnlHerH or this hcc-llo- n,

wan a caller at HiIh office tho
other day. Although Hill Ih u next
Ooor neighbor he Fuldom Iiiih time to
come in and have a elial, with the
nvwHpaper man, but being a good
ItnMineaa man he generally gotH In to
help the paper man over Hie New
Yar; lie came in to pay It Ih BiiliHcrlp-Ho- n

particularly but remained ror a
HllOrt Vlrflt.

?Jr. Stewart Iiiih ii fnrm InlnliiL- - Mm
hlllK. seanoiiH ago he had
hkh to co if IiIh

oiild iniliiro uHairu to grow on It.
H had honiu xlmllur laud Heeded to
Jilfalfa berore and a good
MHiid.tlieroforo hoped to devote more
of the farm to Hitch crop, the Huge
rut-- 1 iuivo not allowed It to start.
Tbe original tract or aUaira U doing
well jind lie Iiiih boon allowing It to
30 tp Heed, but the late front thu hint.
mmhoii made It nocoHHary lo tut the'
Itrstvrop ror hay and during the bay I

IB period following the mtgo ratM,
ibiroted theuirfolvuH ho coiiHtantly lo
the alfalfa that he didn't have any 1

thing !uft ror hay to say or
SOtfll.

jlr. Stewart says (lie Huge rain are
his worst enemy mid that the root
lill farmor miiHt ilovote liltiiHnir nr.
loiiHly to tho extermination or Uichii
lajstH berore he can expect to got

ill crop.
Tho polHouIng method has proven

a hiiccohh and next hoiihoii will hco a
more active and concerted raniialgu
In that direction, We miiHt bundle
thttHo pentH In a systematic way

no government and county are uld
Irig by supplying experienced men to
tnroct tho cumpalgiiri.

o

WANTHD A ItOPK

When the 249 Itcds were denortod
, n Tew days ago they lived up to their
. reputations uh they were tnkon

ntmard ship, under guard.
They raved and cursod the govern

ment, ami vehemently declared thatrnoy would return und wreak von
xoaneo upon ugoncy that Htanda
lor inw nun order and decency.

And they will return be suro of
uiai.

Tho Mexican bordor alono offorH
opportunity ror again Invading

huh country, even u they wore
barred rrom our roculnr

twrtH. It may oven bo considered a
Nuuieu ract timt L'arranza will afford

oveiy faellitv to thin nmi
Tliere aro only two effective means

of a Hed -- Iron bars or a
coiiin,

GontlonoHH and humanity only fan
ww ores ot iiatreu.

Nldhl ami Hfnnin
CUan; IhaUhy

gyti, Htney lire, itch,
pnmii or uurn, u rr,

ftr r-yf- C Irritated, Inflamed or
1UUII LY tO Granulated, lire Murine
tten, fioollioj, Rcfruliitj.kSa(c ftir

Xnhnt or Adult At all DruCKistr Write or
vece uyc Book. Kurini tu Kwr C., Ctktu

2,00
.
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Among 8 1 adieu Itccommonilcd.

itOno of thn chief moans of nffcf ting
increased and more icononilc prdduo- -
Hon on tho ranna of tho country! and
consoquonly of rcdtudnir high coat of
illvlng to a considerable degree, Is a
more olllelont nnd complo o utlllzu
Hon of farm power, according to tho
report of a upoclal committee roennt
ly appointed by tho flocrotary of Agrl
culture. TIiIh report gives format
expression to the coucluntohH arrived
at In a conference, recently bold In
Chicago at the Invitation of the Sec
rotary. TIiIh gathering included ro
prenontattvort of farmorH, horso brood-e-

tractor and Implomont mauufuc
turorn, Haddlory manufacturers, feed
producerH, and workers from tho
farm management, animal hunbandry
and agricultural engineering depart
montH of agricultural coIIoroh, uh well
an representatives of various dlvls
Ioiih in tho Kederal departmont, In
eluding the bureau of Animal IndtiH
try, tho Rural Engineering Division
of the llurenu of I'ublla ltondn, nnd
tho onico of Farm Mnnngomont.
StudloH which Hbouid bo madu to
hIiow tho relative merits of horses
nml Irnninru fnr nun lit vnrlnna rit.
pacltloH on tho farm wan the central
recommended that a scries of Htutllen
tliomo of dltuiusslon. Tho conference
and InvoHtlgatloiiH relating to live
nrlnclnal Htibiectn be undertaken un
der tho auHpleoa of the United Staton
Department of Agriculture in co
operation with tho Btato Agricultur-
al collogcH.

Under "farm power requirements"
It wan HUggented that attention bo
given to tho farmorH' necdn in vari-
ous Held oporatlotiH. in hauling nml
In the oporatlon of heavy bolt-drive- n

machinery, and In huuiII power

Undor tlio toplcH "animal powor"
and "mechanical power" the rocoin-moiido- d

Held or invent Igatlon lucliideH
a study of the preferable, slro or an
Imal nnd tnchnnlcal powor units,
contH or maintenance, total utlllza
Hon or power units, and the quality
or work done by each.

Clanncd under the nuhjoct "relation
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Hobby Txas (left), J.
A. for at Worth re

in effort to nolve diaputi valuable
border line. .Both hnvo

to take charge but rh Inert
hurried Tho land la at aoveral

million dnllnrH The has gone the United States

tlio brier porlod
thu White Way In New

ork, Itay, uh
to farm power to man jdlHHlpated mm or millionaire, who

bor" the thomcH for had left him a vanl fortune, been
Hon Include HonmHinl domaud for in- -' IcmiiIIiik wild life and one at
hor, time dinner given lo Home frleinlH, ho
llmltatoiiH, thu cent man labor, Uio loinrkH down apparently

work ami no on! Write)' Trout. In tho Roller that
The lirth topic. l.arry goon to

Ioiih typo or unltH) on rami life anew

he
Arizona

organization nnd operation," covers' While there l.arry Iiiih many nil
Hitch uh tho hI.o or the farm, l veiitureH, and other
lzo or lleldn. the topography or the . eveutri, and he finally

fur or culture, and total lN upon IiIh own ranch, li Ih

rami prolltu
The conference recommeiiiled

i pproprlatloiiH he mado for IIiiiho
fundamontul lann'power
prchleuiH. mid that whou Ui'J) lippro-proprlatioii- H

avit(li(hiii ilic In- -
ne planned li a roiunul

I'.'e the anient men available.
o

CII.AIW.I'S KINK
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HOUSE FROCK FOR
HOfrlE HOLIDAY WEAR

A soft dUtlact
character which Is ideal for

of the quiet houa
The drafiad aktrt, oarnaa

two concaalad at
the sHspended from
at waist

the Genuine
Avoid

Waste
Pv5

"Said the pbveniorot .Texas

aaaaaaLaaaaaaBPa --vNKII9H

Governor of mot Governor D.
Robinaon of Oklahoma, conference Pt. recently,

rulttnx futile over oil landa on
tho "Oklahomn-Teina- " etatfn appointed re-

ceivers of the lund, Texan poHaeaalon when
Ktinrdn were to the district. valued

naiv Suprenja
Court for aettleneut.

.SouthweHt, After n
along Groat

Mr. Larry a
or foruiH la- -

IIhIciI coiiHldera-- , Iiiih
a night

the effect of and weather."
or and

of required,
"Intluence (of'var''" murderer,

power begin

iteuiH incliiillug holdiipH
llirllllng IiiiiiIh

Intennlty 'ow"f'

of

Hgatioun

Mpurn

(rock

cleverly

PreutlHH,

uieiiiy uoiiig uiikiiowii to it em
ployeon. Here he. meetH ami rourtH
Moya Hbiiiiunn, tho of the

and after. a Miirlc of highly
dramatic occurruurH, nvown love
for the girl who naturally recipro-
cates

"IMaylng the (latiie" Ih naiil to bo
one of the bunt plcturen In which Mr.
Hay Iiiih been noun (In many montliH.
It will be Hhoivn at tho Liberty Thea
tre, Hunday J ml II.. Mr Hay Ih capa-
bly Hiippo.rted by flue playern, :hlef
among whom are Dorln Lee and
Kohort McKlm.
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Marriage Hlng" Has t'nlqim

Itcrortl.

Knlil lloiinett, the dainty TIioiiiiih

ljp of Lowm

Presidential booms aro numer-
ous In Hepubtlcnn ranks now,
among them being tho hut to.aed
into the ring by Governor Frank
C. Lowdun of Illinois. Thin now
picture is front Washington,
where ho appeared recently with
thu spuclul Souato committee ap-
pointed to consider u mttlouu'
nirli it

killH

I

FUR AND SILK FRINGE

PUT ItmitlON tho rnnltit xt I..
door comfy wraps, touched on
with band of blark s'lk trim
mlngii on thin seml-mldd- y swoate
of rdynl Lltio luster trlcoloite I
I very Parisian with Its oll.o
Blee.es

II. luce star In Paramount pictures,
is a young; actrenHwith a record that
Ih unluim, ulinnit, even In tho Hereon

.annals. She cllmed to stardom with
Jho 'facility of a tuillor going up the
ratlines in a storm, nho caipe saw
nnd conquered. - Kverybody loved
Knlil from tho start becatiNe she has
Hitch a wlHtfui smile, hiicIi big plead-
ing eyeH mid pretty teeth. And she
can act. That was what helped. Ho
she became a Htar and hIio'h getting
brighter all tho time. Now she Ih lo
be hcoii here in her latent photo-plav- .
which, they nuy, Ih a really splendid

L

Save Your Eyes

Eye tttrain otuttcs headaches,
ncrvoutmeea and other trou-
bles. I fit glfiMxeH accurately

and scientifically.
All Work Guaranteed.

"MAURICE SCHWARTZ
Optometrist

Ofllcc with Dr. 11. F. Smith

Sports in the Snow
We have the goofts for all kinds of sports if it is

to your liking to get the benefit; nature provides for
you in the great climate of winter' by the vigorous
exercise needed at that time. ' r 1 f

SPORTING GOODS
Steel and wood runner sleds and skates are on

sale here at the lowest possible prices consistent with
the quality you demand. Our goods are guaranteed
and their service will please you.

C. EL VOEGTLY
"The Hardware Man"

i

oniotlonal drama, the fllory of wiilch
in laid In.irnWhli: r'roil fylbjo-directe-

tho pleKiro uiid JhoK'ifolt ih the
lottdltiR' tiifth. Itdlib'rl McKlnV, Chnrlen
K. Froneli and Matltlo 'Weorgo hIbo

the cant.

JERSEY YEARLING CLAIMS

111

''Tho Marriage
flhswn tuueriy -- onl
.wanoHy.n

All ror the production butter In claimed for Lulu
AlpboA AHhbni'n, reglntcred yearling. She produced 13.6C9
poundH milk, 1000 pounds butter the year ending Nor.
1, which wan 1 poundH more than alio boraelf weighs. Tho milk
tonted C.85 per cevt pUtter fat per cent rnoro than tho law re-
quires. Her font Is said to five Union as much as ordinary produc-
tion. Bho is ,Hho finro with hor owner, Van Ktockk the
American Jersey CittIo Club show.
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:ir, s of Cheer
In tHvdays.f jJtJMi prices, words of cheer are tho ones vou

want to heur. TlWe, them for you. ,

During tlio comlnycftr wo will use our utmost endeavor to dis-
charge pur.' deep 'obligation to our customers by effecting a substan-
tial reduction on the price or ovory article wo sell, where it is hu-
manly poHHlblc to do top

V
,

We run not,controt tho prices In tho wholesale markets, but wo
ran mid will rbpljiiuy fo regulate our own profits in such a manner
Hint, ciiHtoiiierH Nyllf' not only bo amply protected, but will be actually
favored lp ovoy safe yi)'mako.

We havo ntJRill rounded ami glowing effulgence of thaukH to
hand you In nulioiifo .uxhlhltloii or rhetoric, hut we do offer you our
silicon) gratitude for your patronage of the past year. It will bo
our pleasure to serve you oven more acceptably in tho year to come.

Burns Cash Store

"I'll World"
says the Good Judge

The man who doesn't
chew this class of to-

bacco is not getting
real satisfaction out of
his chewing.

t

A small chew. It holds
its rich taste. You don't
have to take so many
fresh chews. Any man
who uses the Real To-
bacco Chew Will tell
you that.

for

King,, will
iM.vtne Tiientre

JUTTFikMf

recordH

Tell the

Put Up In Two Styles
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

W--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

Everything

Everybody

Anything
for

Anybody

Two of tho largest conunarcliil houses In tho United States somo
years ago adopted for tholr policy (ho hIokou, ."Tho 'Customer la
right," and have held squarely to it.

In every junto, unless the customer was plainly ondoav.orins to
put over a cfpoked doal, his view or a controversy was Tak'on as
right. TIiohoIioubcs announce a loss or less than one-ha- lf of. one
per cent ub a result,

To old customors oteours, it is uhoIcbs for us, to ann'ounco
that this has alway beo'uj'au policy in business.

To prospective customed, .Jjio only thing wo ask a that If thoy
havo u complaint thoy hf lug VlUrect to us, with tho full knowlodgo
that correction iti each caso; will bo promptly nnd cheerfully mado,
regardless of uny Iobs that max.rosult to us.

A pleased, customer" leaving this store means, still other now
cuBtomors coming to us lator, You can roason it out yoursolf,

Tho above Is agaluour policy for tho your 1920.

LUNABURG, DALTON & CO.
ilURNS, OREGON


